The concentrations of small molecules from dried and fresh edible mushrooms measured by nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy.
Dried and fresh edible mushrooms (mmol/L) - Note: GA-D, G. amboinense (dried); GA-F, G. amboinense (Fresh); AS-D, A. subrufescents (dried); AS-F, A. subrufescents (Fresh); DI-D, D. indusiata (dried); DI-F, D. indusiata (Fresh); PSj-D, P. sajorcaju (dried); PSj-F, P. sajorcaju (Fresh); PO-D, P. ostreatus (dried); PO-F, P. ostreatus (Fresh); PG-D, P. geesteranu (dried); PG-F, P.geesteranu (Fresh); HE-D, H. erinaceus (dried); HE-F, H. erinaceus (Fresh); SR-F: S. rugosoannulata (Fresh); PSp-F, P. sapidus (Fresh); AC-D, A. camphorata (dried). "-": not detected.
